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.absent Insertion,AND PRINTER TO THE STATE. vCf V5f it ".'?'.. (Fourteen lines or under make ft square.) , u
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WM. ROBINSOX, Assistant Editor; mmmm m ' ' ' - -
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year
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The Southern Eepublic.
I.The Nense Mannfifnifi ' ti

sliall, before it becomes a law, be presented to the
President ti the Confederate States ; if he approve, he
shall sign it ; but if not, he shall return it with his ob-

jections to that Honse in which it shall have origi-
nated , rho shall epter the objections at large on their
journal and proceed jto reconsider it. If, after such
reconsideration, two-thir-ds of that House shall agree

r. fy '

pi.:

his services a compensation, which shall neither be lu-
cre aseel neir diminisheil during. the period for which he '

shall have been elected : and he shall not receive with- -'
in that period any other. emolument from. the Confed-
erate States, or any of tliem.
I 10. Befofeihe enters' 911 the execution of his office,

he shall tike he following oath or affirmation "

: ." I dqsoleninly swear j (or affirm) that I will faith- - '
fully exocute the office of President of the Confederate
States, and will, to the best of my ability, preserve,
"protect and defend the-- Constitution thereof.".

"
4j Section 2.

f..l. The MPrekident shall be commaneler-in-chi- ef of
the army and-nav- of the Confederate States, and of

office or title of any kind whatever from any king,
prince-o-r foreign State. - ,

12. Congress shall make no law respecting i ah
establishment of,' religion, or prohibiting the free
exercise thereof; or abridging the freetiom of speech,
or of the press - or the right of the people peaceably to
asseinble and petition the government fur.a redress of
grievances. - .

13. A well regulated militia being necessary to the
security of a free State, the right of the people to keep

,

and bear arms shall not be infringed. , . '

1. No soldier shall, in, time of peace, be quar-
tered in any hduse without the consenjt of the owner;
nor in time of war, but ia a mauner to- - be prescribed

V by law. .

. 15.': The right of the people to be secure in their
persons, houses, papers and effects against unreaspna-bl- e

searches and seizures, shall not be violated ; and
no warrants shall issue but upon probable cause, sup--"
ported by oath or affirmation, and particularly de
scribing the place to be searched, and the persins or
things to be seized.' . ... '

16. No person shall be held to. answer for a capital
or otherwise infamous crime, unless on a presentment
or indictment of a grand jury, except in cases arising
in the land or. naval forces, or in fhe militia, wheu
in actual service, iu time of war or public danger ;

nor shall any person be subject for the same offence
to be twice put in jeoparely of life or limb, nor be
cemipeUed, in any criminal case, to be a witness" against
himself; nor be deprived of life, liberty,1 or property,
without due prtcess of law ; nor shall, private prop-
erty be taken for public use without just compeusa- - ;

tioiu ' '
;'

,
J

17. In all criminal prosecutions the accused shall
enjoy the right to a speedy and public trial, by an im-

partial jury of the State and district wherein the crime
shall have been committed,! which district shall
have been previously ascertained by law, anel to be
infoi meel of the nature and cause of the accusation
to-b- confronteil with the witnesses against him ; to
have compulsory process for obtaining witnesses in his
favor, and to have, the assistance of counsel for his
defence. . . ; . j

18In suits' at common law", where the value in
cemtroversy shall exceed twenty dejllars, the right of
trial by jury shall be preserved; and no fact so tried
by a jury shall be otherwise in any court
of the (Joufeeleracy than according to the rules of the

' ' 'cennmon law. j

19. Excessive bail shall not be required, nor exces

The Permanent CowstUutim ojf the kmfedcra le Slates
I

''.. of America
' We, the people ff the'Omfcderate States,"each States
acting io it sovereign and independent character; in.
order to form a penhanent federal government, estab--f

.'li.sli justice. insure domestic tranquility, and secure the
.blessings of liberty to oursejvesand oiir posterity --in
yoking the favor and gmdam-- e of Almighty Qoddos

; ami establish this- - Constitution for the Qonfetle!'
' rutc Slates of America.

; ; ' ' Autxcle I. Section 1.

111 legislative powers herein delegated phalli be
vested .in a Congress of, the. Confederate Statesi

1 which, shall consist of --a Senateand House f Rep- -
reseutatives.

- : ' Section 2
I. llie irouse of ILepTcsentatives shall be' composed I

fit metniHTS enosen every se.it iuu jear uyiue petpie oi
" tlie seveiial Mates; and the electors in each State shall

- ': he citizenj of the' Confederate States,: and have tlie quai- -
' ifications requisite' for electors- of the m(t nilmerouSfi

- branch of the State Legislature; but ho person of?
f 'Teigii birtli' not a citizen of the , Confederate States?

; "shall be allowed to vote for any officers, civil Oi 'politi-- J
CiU, State (r Federals ' ,

. ';
' ;.. :V

2: No person1 shall be a representative who ' :tall riot s

, have attained the age of twenty-fiv- e years, and be a
u citizen of the' Cunfeilerate States,: and who shf U npt,
Iwhen elected,, be an inhabitant of that State in which

, heshalj be chosMi. . - .... y.';.;-$- :

ii &. Itepietentatives and direct taxes shall lie appbr-r- '

- t'n )iied among the several States which raaj be ir cl uded
J.witliiu this' Confederacy according to their res lectivic?

' liimibers, .whit h' shall te deterniiued by addind to the ;

. whole numlier of free persons, including those bound
r to' service for a term of years, and excluding flndianis- -

. .iottaxe(lr.thrce-l?ith- s of all slaves. " The'actu:i enu
meration shall be made; within three years afjter the

' . first meeting of the Congress of the Conf(;deraleptates,
' and within every subsequent teran )f ten years, in such
" "manner as they shall, by law: diret t, 'T)ie ritiiilber of i

:;.H'i':i'soritatiyes shall not exceed one. for every fifty 1

:
; tlioVisand, biit each State shall have at least one repre-- "

Veiitative ; and 'lintil such : enumeration' shall be made
tlij' Statu ol biututaroJina shall ie entitleu to choose a

ixf tli. State ;of Qertrgia ten, the State, of Alfibaina J

the State of Florida t wo, tlie SXate of Mississippi
kcVen ; t;h ' State : of Louisiana six. and the'Siate of f

; Texas six
4. When vacancies happen , in the represei tiitipri d

from any State, the Lxecutivo .'authority tliereo; shall !
issile' wYits of election to till such vacancies.'-.-

'.:: ij. The- House of ISepvesenta't rv'es shall difxisd
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their
Speaker and other olticers, and .shall'-hav- it tuie

Jpower of.impe'ichrnent, ' excejit that any judicial or
MA;r reuerai omcer resident ana acting soieiy ithni
tRe' lihitn.ot any t;ite.- may lie i mi bached by a vote
.oi: tvo-thht- ls of both branches of the L,egi itu re

v1.' : i" ...', - occnon.6.
1. The Senate of the Uonlederate States shp.ll . be i

IcHui n is,l or two senators iroin-eac- i5ian cjiomcu ior ;

..ix-;ye:r- by .the ; Legislature inereoi, at tne gnkr
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and by the territorial government, and the fnhabitantscf the several Confederate States and Territories shal
.T?'?"1,1 Uy such territory

'
and slaves law'lully Jield by ttem- in any of the States or Terriuorieof thie Gin federate States. T

4 Tho Confederate States shall guarantee to every!
rVv- - l ?,W;- - or hereafter may become a memlier

ot this Gmfederacy a Republican form of government,
and shall protect each of the. n .against invasion; andon apphcationf the Legislature (or of the Executive
when, the Legislature is not in session) against donies--i
tic . -violence. j.' j

; 7- - . Article v. Section 1.
1. Lpon thejjdemand of any three States legally

assenibled m thejr several conventions, the Gmgress
shall summon ajGmvention of all the States, tu Uke
into cpnsideratufi such amendments to the coustitti-- !ttou;as the saidl (States- shall concur in suggesting! at
the tune when the said demand is made anel should
any of the proposed amendments to the coiistitdtinu
be agreeil on by the said convention voting by
States and the; same be ratified by the Legislatures
of tw.)-thir- ds of ithe several States, or by conventions
in tworthirds thereof as the one or thftothef moele of
ratification may be proposed by the general conyeij-tion-4-th- ey

shalf henaforward form a part of khis
Gmstitution. I'Bnt no States shall, without its tfori-se- nt,

be deprival of its equal representation in tiU
Senate. .'jl;- . ..

I.',.. '! article vi. -

- 1. Tlie Goveriimeut establisheel by the Gmstituiejn
is-th-

e successtir f the provisional government of the
Gmieelerate States of America, anel all the laws pass-
ed by. the latWr:sliall continue in, force until the same
shall be rejiealodf or moelifieel ; and all the officers ap-
pointed by the sifime shall remain in office until ther
saecessttrs are 'appointed and qualified, or the "offices
aboiished. i lii;

.

2. 'All debts contracted and engagements5 entl reel
into before the de)ption of this constitution shal lie
as valid aganis the Confederate States uneler Ms
Constitution

.
as Uiltler the lire)visieinal emvpranw.

x r ' p "v--

6.
,lias Constitution, anrl the 1

- j w u 01 inv, wiiiMivi- -
ate Sfates, inaelij in persuance thereof, an.l all trea- -

"i''t-- i "i wen snau oe maeie under the author!
ty 01 pie umletterate States, shall be the supreme
of the land : ami the inl'rM- '' e..,. ..j,.m

bound thereby, janything iu the constitution or laws
of any State to he contrary i.otwit'hstanelin- - f

j.ne. isenacors and liepresentatives before1 meri-tione- il,

and the mjembers of tlie several State Le-isl-

tiires,and all executive and judicial officers,- both if
the Co federate States anel of the several States; shall
be btmnd by batlj or affirmation to support this con-
stitution, but riojVeligous test shall ever ie reemiret as
a qualification tel jany office or public trust under the
Confederate States. ' -

5. The enuiheirtitiori' ' in the nonsHtne;
rightsi shall '.nett.! be construfel
others; retajneel by the pee ,ple of the several States .

G. The ijH) wets not delegated to the . Gmfeelerate
States! by the ciistitutiou,.. nor prohibiteel by it to the
Stattis; are . reserved to the States, respectively, dr tjv
the ;peiiipje thereiif. '

,
-

.

'
.

'.'--if- article vii. ' ''.'.. i " .'-.-

.L- The ratificjitiem of the Conventions of five Slates
shall be sufricieni for the establishment of this c isti7
tution;l)etween te- States so ratifying the same.

2. When five States shall have ratified this consti-
tution,: in. the mijumer befe.re specified, the Gmgress
under pmvisiemaj constitution shall prescribe the,ftime
for holding the flection bf President and Vice Pres-
ident;, and for the meeting of the Electoral. Gil ege-an- d

for countingthe vettes.ahd inaugurating the Presil
dentl j They shall also prescribe the time for helding
fcW fiyt ileuiton Jot members of Congress uniler this
constiCution, andf the time for assembling the fcame.
Until assemUlinff of such fiymww tho 'rSriiiw.l

,1.. ,j .i.n v .un UIHH (11 m;( con 1.1 11 lie e
: ) ii. 1 t:. . L.

exiTi-ist- - me legislative peiwers grantee! them, rnt ex- -
. ... ... .: 1 1 ui - - .1 .1

tuuuiug ueynnei.jine nine umu.ea.Dy tne constitutioi
01 me ;piovibi;iiuu

Adopted unanimously, March 11, 1861

i k T.1. ej. Db CARTERET. JOHX ARMST80XG
JOUTlI-CAUQilX- A BOOK BIDDER Y,

;, Mi.(OVKK T11I3 N. C. BOOK STORK

i DeCa rterct & Armstron?,
BOOK BINDERS AND BLANK BOOK MANUFAti

'. :..' TUBERS,
j RALEIGH, X. C.

Jan. 23, 1861. f
' , J 16 lv

ED. GRAHAM HAYWOOD,
COUNSELLOR AND JATTORNEY At LAW,

f . X. C. . . j

Will attend thj County anel Superior Courts etf Wake,
Johuston and Cliathain ; the Superior Courts of Nlew Han--ov- er

and Sampsn, land the Terms of the Federal Court?
and Supreme Cejurt of North-Carolin- a, at Raleirhj. t

Oilice, the one'formerly occupieel by the late Hun. WuV
Ham II. Havwbod, jr. j

Jan. 21), is61. 17 lv!;

BR. M00RE, ,

ATTOUNET AT LAW,
'" '! i 1 ySAI.ISBCRT, N, C. ,
Will practicein tne jourtsot Kowan ana adjoining coun

ties. Collections promptly made. '

Jan. 2G, 1861; I 17 lv'
t t

R. B. DJCK1NS0NJ N. B. BILL. C B. BILL.

DICKINSON, HILL & CO.,
M - J j j AUCTIONEERS,

NORTH CORNER jOF- - FRANKLIN AND WALL KTS.1,

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA
Attend particularly to the selling of slaves at jiublic an
ivatq sale. -

j ..
' '

.

Aug.; 28, I860, lv

G1REENSB0R0' Mutual Life Insurake and
: This Company offers inducements

to the publie which few possess. It "is economical in its
management, ahd prompt in the parment tif its Jiosses.

The insured for life are its members, and they participate
in its profits ; not only on the premiums paid ip, but alse
on a larga andj increasing desposit capital kepjt in active
operation. t . ) j - i

: A dividend of 67 per cent., at the last Anuat feetinjr ot
the .Company, was declared, anel carried to the credit 01

the life mem pers of the Company. vl

Those desiring; an insurance upon their own li resj or tn
lives of their slaves, ivill please address

j j D. P. WEIR,
j

'
: '..( .

Tri-asure-

Greensboro', Feb. 11, 1859. - ll ly.

F. RIVES & CO., wholesale and retalLDrug- -N gists, have and will keep on hand a full supply oj
all such articles as are usually found-ii- na First Clas4 D.rU
Hemse. They will conducs'the business on a argejinej
liberal scalehaving ample experience, force and facilities
for doing so,! and nope by their promptness, eriergy and
untiring etfortrf tq please, to secure the liberal patr onage 01
their triends and he' public generally.

The Presci httion Department will.be under thtl immetli--
ate supervision of one of the firm, both day add night.
Orders will De attended to witn nearness ana uissjpaicii

N. r. KIVLS, M D.
WALTER 15. JORDAN

5 tf. JGS. CXRR.

1 V K I ft l If ft l! S E.
1VI tit--- ; !. rr V . fe Depot.

4, Now open for the! reception of TRANSIENT tlUSTOM
and BOARDERS; jTable supplied with the best pie mar- -

ket allbrds.. . j I L. MUMAUUJi, ITopSietor.
Jan. ?rl?(3lj. ; 1Z tt

BSISTEiX CE DEPARTMENT, '
.SI j : i iHJ Kaleigh, Mav, 2otn 1861.

Sealed proposals Will be received at this Department for
the delivery of good merchantable flour, at anf railroad
depot within the State, in ituantities not tha twenitf- -

hnrrrJm. lllitil 15th"of Julr.61.
Proooaala should be endorsed " Proposalsor floor-,-" and

addressed to tb Commissar GeneraLV f'IT ri ) j Wif. JOHNSTON
'

; i! ;i ' - Committaii 0eneral.
May 29. 186L '',! .Vj:'; tf

to: Jail, in the town of Salisknrj
COMMITTED l.by Cornelius Kestler, a nego Slavef
who says h? ij a iranaway, aad belongs to Jami Fulbr
and says his naiy is Frank. This boy isabout twntyono
or two vears old about six fset high, of rather a light-dar- k

color, had on brovn woolen clothes, badly .toraj appesrs to
be a bor of gWd quality, and a number one negrt. Th
owner wDl come for him. pay charges, and ukefciu wy
otherwise he will be dealt with according to lf-- X 1

v .,. i W. A. WALTQXi
...

' - Sheriff of Kowan county.
ir.. i iuci

and Cartridire WrannMp5 1 1,!,c Nawspaper and
i

! Juteir H. W.HUSTED Treasurer.
Raleigh Register, f5 fit.Greensboro' Ti,. .

EDGEWORTH FEMlrE"sKMIUY.
. t. . GREENS1J0U0UGII V C .

rrimal! f; U'e ten year. ndr iu prm,
ArIV C(Ue rlInructit,n is designed Stuth.an Institution in which can le"Xcurld VvVr J
ttcouulrf0 th?

dil1" Thi 0f Je! GtBlU'n'l'n nl four La- -
SOCTITKFtv ",t'n haa bwn TIIOUOUGIILY

iu organiation. i -

Gieensborough is eminently heatthv, and ia the present

The next Session will cemim-nc- August lit, 1S61 ;t or Catalogues full Ad --

apply to ;
j RICIIA10STfcuLlNG,J'riS !:

June 26.
GreensborWh, N. C. :

- :' ; j 3m.

I NOTICE. ,j ': ,.--

rpAKEX up and commuted to the Jail of Jferk- -
county, q the 8tiYdav of September la,

verS
ordi-- v t ir

med'Um very black .n.l hal

J ni.ner is hereby notitiedlto fJ.ard.i prove property., pay charges and takfc hnn aVsl
otherwise on the 9 th day of September be ei
posed to public sale, to pay fees, as the Uw aRcts

' W;; 'v.iGitH.r:.'
vi 'S'er,a Pi Mecklfnburg

C.harle)tte, N. C. .Mav 2!), ls.il. t j tll'f .
-

:. . j
1 o?n . . .n . . . t - '

i nl.Mi TRADE. 'IStil.
v.Ki F. KIVES & CO.

wiolesalk DKi'eietfsr.s.

EffiLl"1 aT YIrsinlTenner, to exaiiino th.-i- r
tensive stock of

Drugs, Perfumery, j
Chemicals, Fancv Ar'ticles.
Oils, Ih ushes of all kjinds, -
Dye Stuffs, Tobacco,' " j

indow Glass, Cigars, - j
. J' Patent Medkies, . Suuff, i :

Seeds, ' l'ure Medical Wines.Spices It ... n.T : .... (:.-- .
i .

iiartII UlS- - etaciliti ti llllrilli'itauui riv AM.. t..
VIUISJ...... t

AC.. 1
-
.

the.N feel authorized 111 savnrg they can, andUill sell lt
? :, : v .u.-i- m iii mul-1- iow prices as cannottail, to irive entiri satijl'uf f i.iii li-.t.- ... ...:n t... . . '

.. .... ftl,a - IIllUi uu.u. csiaoiiisninent, war- -
. .1'HntnH........ au .....3,. I... .1.,.? ,,-,- , nifin. - I

, .
N. F. RIVES t CQ.

. nhcilesale )ruererirti.
UK. A. t. Hives, Petersburg, Va.Walter .11, Jokoax,
JOSETH CarK. 12 tf.

FlKXITl-KK- ! FlKNITrUI ! !
A LFRED OVEIvTl KE, havlnR remo led to the

Rc " "u ouuuiug on rvcniore'istr(f t,
nearly eipposit? Demnans A Johnson, has 'purchased the-- '
nieist superior and extensive stock of PuVpiturf eKhib-,ite-d

iu the city, to w hich lis invite th"? attention of hnuse-keepe- rs

and others in want of supn ior ai tiel.i in his lines,
pledging entire sat traction in quality and prk4. Ilis stock
iscompos of. Sofas, Divans. l'iii'lOr chairi Maliogany
va.ldiobes, and Rook ciises,' Marble top HuiVaus, Contra

Tables. Spring ami oth.-- r R;'dsteads. Sociabs, if. He
will also make to order any article in his line, as he has
some of the best workmen in thee-it- in his tjuiplov. Ho
solicits a call freim his fri.'iids and the public, j

He will pay 'particular 'attention to the I'lielertakuiL' !)- -
uawluw.t, (,n- - "lillll pit ITXISH n l W 1 1 1 K"ell U L'oeiil RHll I- -
ment of Uurial (iises of eveiry tlesei iptiou. Silo will hav
iu aiteiiciance,on tuneral occasious a tmretul tljiycr anel

Petersburg, Va., April 9. 160. lv,

WEEKLY ARKIViiLS F CARIUA(iES,
and Hi tiGl h'S, made exprcsMlvjfor Virginia

and .North-Carolin- a. Th;v arc of the latest s'tj le and supe- -
. ..w. nui'uinuip. wavijur..-- ! noil tiiii.i r.rn Ol Uiej
best materials, and V,f i:y. own manufacture. iCall and set)
mr uid V l...e'..i... ........l,...;. .t .... I ..... i

V I'UI l.l..-ll-l i If ill Ml. I U.

Jl. Kj. HAR 1 tISON,
Ne. 12:i Sycamore street, Petersburg, Va

April, lx;o

. REMOVAL.

0K0UGH L. BIDGOOI),
li'ei 11 K s E L L K H , . ,

Agent Methodist Depository,
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA, 1

WOULD respectfully Inform hh friends and
that he has removed to the store

NO. 161 MAIN STKEET,
Recently occupieel by Mr. Cfias. A. Gwatkin, and onedoeir
below Messrs. Ki'ntPain A Co. His stock.eif j

ROOKS, STATIONERY. AND FANCY ARTICLES,
:will compare th anv luiuse South. ! 'lie has

with great care a" splenellel aseirtme-nt-o- f stationery,
to suit the meist fiistielieius. A collection if eihoice MlS'-"-- C

ELLA NEO US, STA N 1) A K 1) AND THEOLOGICAL
WORKS, eif the newest editions, anel ineleed I li.j latest popu-'--; ij!

.:

lar, moral publieations as seion as published, j

The tra le can bo supplied with our own ow njllonks upem
the same terms a at the NasTirilL! luiuse. .'Ftr terms, see
Catalogue, which will be-- furnished gratis.

Merchants, Ministers, Colpo. ti'urs anel Consumers, wil
find it tei their advantage to patronize the Defieisitory. "

' The store has been e'l"gan.tly and comfortably fittedtip !,

With a view to the easv,Citiuct of the business, s well as the ' i t

comfort and case of the cu'tonicr. Also peilit4 and accoiu-meidatin- g

clerks are emiiloyed, .
'

Orders will be faithfully and promptly att nfli'd to.
'Don't forget the placel ; No. 161 Main street, one door

below Kent, Pain k Co's. .1 ..

r COLLEGE HOTEL, j

Inderslisned havlnj? taken ehae or theTHE formerly wcupi'd as a Female C'jllegr in the
citv of Raleigh, on lliHsboro' street, 200 yards' west of the
Capitol, towards the N'C. D.kpot, and havin eipeneej the
-- a c asaJ'UULIC HOTEL and ROARDIMi HOLSK,
respectfully solicits the patronage ef the TRAVELING
PL I5LIC. . , , i v '

Hi'ilsbo'ro' street is. noted for geiod water, and beautiful
shade during the summe;r months. The Prprietor
keepin" a House fer ROAftDEUS, during the Jumuier and
fall months' for FAMILIES, who csn have flic benefit
the Mineral Water from the Kirk ham Spring, which
equal to any in the. State in .medicinal preerties,
which is well known to all who have tried the jwaU-r-

.

; The public are respectfully solicited tet call hd judg t fen

he inade and ntit compliedthemselves, as promise might :

with.-'-- ' SAMUEL E. PHlLLtPS, Ag't.
Jan. 26, 1861. '.' j' 17 tf

SEWIXG MAtHI.VES.Thc Qiaker tltj
'17. 1. 1 ..l.:..u .:ll mx wi v..i vft.ri it ...

a

iwtdlUll,' KICK gllTCU.. W IJH-I- I rttil iiy .v-.

very foii-t- h stitch b? cut. It sews equally is well the
J ... ir.: i: ...l i. ....il..r.:,.l.l c U

Merchant Tailors, Mahtua Maker . :'ant tnat hine in market. ;.

n el Htjujckeepers, are invited to call and examine for thep- - ',

ClMr" P. A. Wilson. "Mw chant Tailor, WinHon, N. 'C.
having tried other machines, buys one; of the Uuaker Cityr
and pronounces it far better than any before iaf use. - --

All pe'rmins wishing to secure the agency M the sale ......

he QaakT City machine, in any of tha town in Nortli-Cai-olfii- a,

except in the county of Wake, which is sccuretl

to Messrs. Tucker k Co., of Raleigh, and this county 'of
Forsvthe, taken by P. A. W ilson, of WinsUm, khemld apj"r
sotm'to the un?lerigned agents for the State. - fW e will pay
a rcastmable per cent, to persems fiffe ,V

Green.-bt,r- o. N. C.. Feb. 2nd, 1X58.

AXD TOR SALE-Th- e sobscrlber ifih!njr to
n,re U, the Southwest, offers for sale the

on which he now reside, lyingeightrndessouthtif Ralegh,
and one mile north of lUnd's U on the waUr.

and intelligent neighborhood . ,
Creek, and in a healthy

wntaiijs abo.it 640 acres. ; therej is enough

land deSS and gh OtcultivatWg one-ha- lf altemat. ly. There U om

thefrat a good two urj dwelling b .rui..0g eight
,00ms, and a basement, newly tthe necessary oumeiuses 77 "7 11 .

well of . excellent Ut in he T tL U, ft. f
darted tti th growth bf Corn, CoUi.i QntL

ForurUier particular. addreM
MIT'HENER; ,

1 , Aubu; n, Wako CjO., N. C.
'

' October 13. I860. "
j -

MILITARY BtTTflXS. The
NOKTH-CAKOLIX-

A

Rifles," baring procured a complete
of Di of the State Anns, are prepared to.'urniJi
for all the North-Caroli- na MihUijr Coinpaiiit4 at
cent. less than they-ca- n be purchased elsemherd

AU applications must be inade to th Captatn.

Jn . . . '

4to pass the bill, it phall be sent, together with the ob
jections, to the 'other House, by which it shall likewise
be reconsidered, and if approved by two-thir- ds of that
House it shall become a law. But in all such cases tlie
votes of lioth Houses shall be determined by yeas and
nays, and tlie names of the persons voting for and
against the bill shall be entered on the journal of each
House respectively. . If any bill shall not be returned

; by the President within ten days : (Sundays excepted)
after it shall have been presented ,to him, the same
shall be a law, in like manner as if he had signed it',:
unless the Congress, by their adjournment,' prevent its
return;; in which case shall not be a law. The Presi-
dent may approve any appropriation and disapprove
any other appropriation in the same bill. In such case,
he shall, in signing ; the bill,-desismat- e the appropria
tions disapproved, and shall return a copy of such ap
propriations, with Ins objections, to the House m which
the bill shall, have originated ; and the same proceed-
ings spall then be had as in case of other bills disap-
proved: by the President, j ; ''.

. Every order, resolution or vote, to which the con-
currence of both Houses may be necessary (except on
a question of adjournment) shall be presented to the
President of the Confederate States;. and before the
same shall take effect, shall be approved by him; or
being disa pproved. by him,' may be repassed by iwo
th.irds3f both Houses according to,the rules and limi-

tations prescribed incase of a bill.
:

. Section 8. . :

The Cougress shall have power
A. Tti lay and collect taxes, duties, imposts and ex-

cises fot revenne necessary to pay the debts, provide
for the 'common defence, and carry on the government
of the Gjiifedera;te, States ; but no bounties shall be
granletl from ."the Treasury , nor shall any duties or taxes
on' importations from foreign nations be laid to pro-
mote or .foster-an- branch of industry; and all duties,
imposts and excises shall be, uniform thoroughout the
Confederate States. ; '! -

.2; rp borrow money on;tbe credit of the Confede-
rate States. .

j

3: To. regulate commerce with foreign nations, and
among jthe severa States, and with the Indian tribes;
but neither this, nor any other clause contained in
the. Qjtistitution, shall: ever be construed to dejegate
the jiower to Congress to appropriate money or any
internal improvement intended to facilitate commerce,
except ifor the purpose of furnishing lights, beacons and
buoys, land other aids to navigation upon the coasts,
and. the improvement of harbors and the removing of
obstructions ini river navigation,; in all which cases
such ;dijties shall be laid 011 the navigation: facilitated
thereby as may be necessary to pay the costs and ex--pen- ses

thereof.; . j .

' 4. To establish' uniform laws of- - naturalization, and
unifo'ni) laws on the subject of bankruptcies, through-out.tfieiOonf'etler- ate

States ; but no Jaw of.Copgres shall
discharge any debt contracted, before tire passage of.
the same. . , ;

5 Tb coin money, regulate the value thereof and of .

ftireignijctiin,. andifix 'the standard of weights anil-measure-s.

!j -
.

'0 To provi.de for the 'punishment of counterfeit-
ing ihc'securitiies and current coin of the Confederate
States J '

; .
' '

7. To establish post offices and post routes ; but the
expenses of the Post office Department, after the first
day' of fl irehjih the year of pur lord eighteen hundred
and sixty-thre- e, shall be paid out of its own reve-
nues.'' ' " ;

j

8. To promote the progress of science, and useful
arte, by securing for limited times to authors and in-

ventors! the exclusive right toth'eir respective writings
and Hispoveriesi .'i j .'..', " '

ly. .Tt) constitute tribunals inf rior to the Supreme
Court, j - ' i"

; io. To defiuie and .punish: piracies and felonies com-.niit-t'- eil

on the high seas, and offences against the law
of .nations.: 7 .' t ,

ll.i To. declare war, grant letters of marque and re-

prisal,, aud makes, rules concerning captures on land
and, water. '.

12. li raise and 'support armies ; but neii appropria
tion of money ,

to that use shall be feir a longer term
than twii years. ( j .

,

13j To proyiele and. maintain a navy. '.

14. To make rules for government and regulation
of. thelfhid and navul forces."

15. To provide fpr callitig forth themilitia to exe-

cute 'the laws of the Gmfeelerate States, suppress in--
surrections and repel invasion.

lb. I'o provide for arming and disci ing

the militia, and for governing such part of them,
as may be employed in the service of the Confederate
States; reserving to the States respectively, Hie ap-

pointment of the officers anil the authority of training
the militia according; to the discipline prescribed by
Congress".

' j j;
v 17.: To exercise exclusive legislation, in all cases

whatsoever, over sucli district (not exceeeling tei miles
sqiiare) as may, by cession of one or more Spates and
he . acceptatu-- of Congress, become the seat of the.

government of the Gnifedevate States; and to exercise
like authority over all places purchased by the consent
of the Legislature of tlie State in. which the same shall
be, for the erectitin of ferts, magazines, arsenals, dek-- :
yards and Other needful buildings ; and' "

I 18v To make all lavs which shall be necessary and
proper for carrying into execution the foregoing povT
ers, and all other powers vested b this Constitution in
the government of the Confederate States, or in any
department or officer thereof ;

; Section 9.
1. The importation of negrtx;$ of the African race

from anv foreign country other t
States, or Territories of the United States of America,
is: hereby forbidden ; and Congress is required to pass
such laws as shall effectually prevent the same. .

i2. .Gngress shall also have power to prohibit the
.introduction .of slaves from; any IState not a member
of, or Territory n.t belonging to, this Gmfederacy.

3. The privilege of the writ of habeas corpus shall
not be suspended, "unless when in cases of rebellion or
invasion the public safety may require it. , -

4. Xo'bill of attainer, or ex post factol lawyer law
rdenying or impairing ther right of property in negn
slaves shall be passed. I j '

.

'

I 5.. Xo capitation or other direct tax shall be laid
unless in; proportion to the census or enumeration here-

inbefore directed to be taken v
H'. e. Xo tax or duty shall be laid on articles exported
front, any State, except by a Vote of two-thir- ds of

jboth. houses. J. '

j. 7. "No preferences shall be given by any regulation
of cimme.rc4ir revenue to the ports of one State over
those of aother ; j

1

j 8. No fRgneshall be drawit from the treasury, but
!in consequence of appreipriatiions made by law ; and a
(regular statement and account of the receipts and ex
penditures of all public" money shall be published from

time to tinie. . '...;
9'. G ingress shall appropriate no money from the

treasurj'!except by a vote of two-thir- ds of both houses,
taken by yeas and nays, unless it be asked anei esti-

mated for by sou.e one of the beads of department, and
jsubmutetl to ijongress by the rresieignt ; ct lor the
purpose of paying its own expenses and contingencies ;

lor feir the payment of claims against the Gnfederate
jStatcs, the justice "of "utSich shall have been judiciaby
ideclared by a tribunal; Tor the investigation of claims
laciainst the government,! which it is hereby made the
duty of Congress to establish.- -

j 10. lAll bills appropriating money shall specify in
federal currency. the exact amount of each appropria- -

p 1.11 1 ition anil the ; purposes ier i wnico 11 is maae.; ana
G ngress shall grant no extra compensation to am-publ-ic

contractor, efficer, agent or servant, after such
! contract shall have been ' made or such service .ren-dere- tl.

. j- .' '

1 1. No title of nobility shall be granted by the Con--
ederate States; and. no person holding any office of.

' profit or trust under them, shall, without the copsent
of the Congress, accept of. any present emoluments

the militia of jthe several States, when called into the -

actuai.seryice im the ijonlederate States; he may re-

quire theOpinion, in writing, of the principal officer w

iri each of thelExecutiye Departments, upon any sub-
ject relating; f the duties of their respective offices,
arid he shall have power to grant reprieves and par-
dons for offences against the Confederate States, ex-
cept in cases, ofimpeachment. ,

j f He shall have the peiwer, by and : with the ad- - '

vice apd cpnseptf Ff the Senate, to make treaties, priK
vided two-thir- ds of the Senators present concur ; and
he shall neiniinatc, and by and with the advice and '

consent, of the Senate, shall appoint 'ambassadors,
other public ministers and consuls, judges of the Su-

preme Coipt, and all other officers of the Confederate
Slates, whose appointments, are not herein 'otherwise
provided for aind which shall be established by law ; '

but tlie Congress may; by law, vest the appointment
of such inferior officers, as they think proper, in. the
President , jalejiiie, in the courts. of law or in the. heads
of departments. . .

!' '
.

3. The principal offiA'r in each of the executive de-

partments, and all- - persons connected with tlie diplo-
matic service, may be;remetved from office at the plea-
sure of the President. . jAll other civil officers pf the
Executive Department may be removed at any time
by the President, or other aitpeinting power, when
their services are imnecessary, or for dishonesty, inca-
pacity, inefficiency, misconduct, or neglect of duty ;

arid wheri j so remtived, the removal shall be reported ,
to' the Senate, together, with the reasns therefor.

4. The President shall have power to fill all. vacan-
cies that jmay happen d tiring the recess of the Senate,
by .'granting : ctimthissions which shall expire at the
end of their ne'kt session ; but nt) person rejected by
the Senate shalf be reappointeel to the same office du-

ring their ensuing; recess. !
' ' r ) J: Sections. ')"

1. The President shxill from time to time, give t
the G)ngress :ih formation of the state of the Confed-
eracy, and reCeimmenel to their cemsideratiein such
measures'as he- - shall judge necessary and expedient ;

he may,! on extraordinary occasions, convene both
houses, or either of them; anel in case bf disagree-
ment between "hem, with respect to the time of ad-

journment,) he. pteay adjourn them to such time as he
sliall think ptoper ; he shall receive Ambassadors ami
other public ministers;' he shall take care" that 'the
laws be faithfully exeeuteel, anel shall commission all
the officers of the Confederate States.

; 'j';--- ;!!:" Section 4.
1. The President, Vice President, and all civil off-

icers ef the Confederate: States, shall be removed from
office on Impeachment for, and conviction of treasem,
bribery, or othef high crimes and misdeanors
'

j ; aktici.e III. Section 1.
' 1. The judical power of the Gmfeelerate. States

shall be vested in one Superior Court, and in such in-

ferior courts as the Congress may. from time to time
ordain and establish. The judges, both of the Su-

preme and inferior courts,, "shall hold their offices du-

ring goexl Geliayior, anei shay, at stated times: receive
fof their services a ce mlpensation, which shall not be
eliniiniskedlduring their continuaiice in. office.

.
i

. ..Section1!. '

1 The; jjiulitat power shall extend to all cases
arising under; this Gmstitution, the" laws of the G111-fealera-

te!

States,-- anel treaties made or which shall be
maele under fit?fr authority ; to all cases affecting ain-bassa:l- .rsi

piiipfi piibiii aninistvrs and consuls; to all
cases of aflfiuhilty and inaritinie jurisdiction ; to,

whch the ; Confederate States shall be a,

party; nf ieintriiversics; between two or more States;
between ji iState; anel citizens of anttther State where,
the State' N plaHitU'f ; between citizens claiming lands
under grants bf;lifferent! States, and between a State
or the citizens ihereeif and foreign States, citizens or
subjects ; but. no Stat" shall be sued by a citizen or
subject of aiiy foreign State. .

!" 2. In ;aillj cases affecting ambassadors,' other public
ministers and consuls, and these, in which' a State
shall be a party jl the 'Supreme G mrt" si Hill have origi
nal jurisdiction. In ail the other; cases beftire men-

tioned Nthe Supreme Guirt shall have ajipellate juris
diction, both :ts to law and tact, with such exceptiems
and under such regulations as the Gmgress shall
make.. " !!! .1 I

3.' The; trial Bf all crimes, except in cases of im
peachment shall be by jury, and such trial shall lie
held in the State where the said crimes, shall have
been ceinmitted; but vhep. not committed within any

tate, the'trial ihall be at. such place or places as the,;
'Congress may by law have directed.'

j;
;

;; ; h Section 3.
I 1. Treason against the Confederate States shall con- -:

sist emly in; levying war against them, or in .'adhering
o their enemies;! giving them aid anel ee in fort. Ne)

person shall be convicted bf treason unless on the tes-

timony of twei witnesses to the same overt act, or em

confession in open cemrt.
j, 2. The Gmgress klra.l have power to tlcclare the
punishment of treason, but no attainder of treason
shall work ; corruption of bio m1, or forfeiture, except
during the life of the per-o- n attained.
j j .. ' ; J : articlk iv. Section 1.

1. Full faith1; ami credit shall be given , in each
$tate to the; public acts, recortls and juelicial proceed-
ings of every other State. And the Congress . may,
by general lawsj prescribe the manner in wch such
at-ts-

, recbrds and prfceedings shall be pr7ed, and the
effect thereof. ' '

. V

i
'.

I j H I
' Section 2. -

i 1. The citizens of each State shall oe entitled to ali
the privileges and imii-iunitie- s of citizens in the sever-

al States, aiel s$ill hav-- the right of transit and so-

journ iri ariy Ste of this -- Joufeeleracy, with the-i- r

slaves and cuthfr property ; and tbe right of projierty
in said slaves shall not be thereby impaired.

A person chargeil in any State? with treason, fel- -
. . .....s. .'1 t e ..: t.ony;erother crpe against tne laws 01 sucu ouiw,,

who shall !ee frtim justice- - and be found in another
State, shalhVjlSemand ef the executive autbrity of the
State from which he. fled, be delivered up to be re- -
moved to the StAtehaying jurisdiction of the crime.!

3. No slave of other person heM to service or labor
in any State or Territory of the Confederate States.!
under the laws tjherebf, escaping lawfully carried
into another, shall in consequence of aiy law or regu-lati- on

therein, be discharged from such'service or la

bor, but shall be? delivered up m claim ottheparty
to whom such slaves belong, or to whom such service
or labor may be due.

'' Section 3. .

1. Other States may be- - admitted into thisiConfed-erac- y

by a vote of two-thir- ds of the whole Hejuse'of
Representatives nd two-thir- ds of the Senate, the
Senate voting by! States ; but no new State shall be
formed or erected within the jufisdictiejn of any either

State ; nor any State be formed by the junctiein of two
or more States, or parts of States, without the consent
of the Legislature of the States concernetl, as well as
of the Gmgress. -

j) 2. The Congress shall have power to dispose ofand
make all needful rules and .regulations concerning the
property of the Confederate " States, including tne
lands thereof.

' 3. The Confederate States may acquire new territo-r- yr

and Gmgress shall have poSver to legislate anel

provide --governments for the inhabitants of alk. terri-

tory belonging to the Confederate States lying with-

out the limits of .the several States, autl may permit
thsm, at such times and! '"l such manner as it may by
law provide; to form the States to be admitted into
the confederacy. ' In all such territory the institution
of negro slavery! as it now exists' in the Confederate
States shall be recognized and protected by Congress

i i j '
r--'- i

....... J,, t.t.. iki'uMfirlntrr Mwi ieiu;c- -i

shall I

: have one vote. - "r

v2.jIntmeUately after they shad be assemble h.1, in
V cohfiqiieiice of the lrst e'.e vtion,they shah be (

. as e.iiuallv asmay be into three classes, lhe si its oil
the Senators of! tlie first class shall be vacated t theS
ex ni nit ion if the: second year; of the second c

the exbinitioit of the fourth year; and-o- the thinlf
class at the ex in ration oi the sixth vear; so th; one- -

fliivd.inay be chosen every second vear; and if y ican- -
ens hanrien oy resignation or otnei wise uuiiii ui ic re

iiNS of .the ' I legislature of. anv State the; Kxo nt ire
thereof may make temporary appointments in
licxt-niefuu- ol the legislature, winch shall tl n fill

.sncii ivacannes.
.' Xci person shall be a Senator who shall nc havei

attained .the age of thirty years, and be a citizen f the;
Confederate States, ami who shall ii"t, when i letted, j
be an inhabitant of the State for which he sh Sill lie

.ciiosein- .

4 The VicePresident of the Confederate State ihaiy
j he PusKlent of the Senate, but shall have no voieun-- i
'less they be.'equally divided.

o. The Seu.-tt-e snali choose their other orheci and;
HaUini rresideitt w tempore in the absence of th Vii er
: 1 cMdent. or when he shall exercise me omce oi resi-- 1

dent of the O'lilederate States. . ,
' A

'(V. 'The Senate shall Ji;iye the sole power to y alH
impeachments When sitting lor that purpose they j

i it!l le tinWtli-o- affirniatitin. MiMi the Fit ideiit;
f the federate States is tried, the Cluel-- J titell

shall preside and no person shall be convictetl with-- 1
- . i i ' i - Ii tnut Wie concurrence ot two-tmr- as oi tne meuioers;- -

present. .

7. ..J ml anient incases ot impeachment snail i t ex4
tend further than to removal from o.h:ce,.and di qua!4
iiicttioii todiold ami enjoy any office' ot honor, t liist orl

'
,r..tit, under the Confederate States; luit the partV con-- !

victed shall, nevertiieless, be liable ana --subiect o in- -i

lictment, tj-ia- judgment and punishment, acctjirdingi
to law. . ;

.
.

i Section 4.
l.-T-he times, til aces and. hiantierof 'bold in elec-- l

tions for Senators and Representatives' shall btj pre-- t

scribexl in each State by the Legislature thereof subl
ject tothe provisi(ns-(- l this G institution ; but th Gn- i-

Lriiss may. at anv tune, by law maKe or ane such;
j regulations, except as --to tlie times and places ot ffhoos-l- !

sive fines imposed, .nor cruel and unusual punishments
uillicted. ; '. ,

'

'. ,
20. Every law or resolution having the force of law

shall relate to but one subject, and that shall be ex-

pressed in the title.
Section 10. ,

'

.1. No State shall enter into any treaty, alliance, or
confederation ;"grant letters of marque .and reprisal ;

ceiin nioiiey ; make anything but gold and silver coin
a teueler in payment of debts ; pass any bill of attain- -.

der, or ex postjacto law or Jaw impairing the obliga-tion- of

contracts ; or grant any title of nobility. ,

No State shall, without the consent of. the Con-

gress, lay any imposts or duties on imports arid ex-

ports, except what may be abseilutely necessary for
executing its inspection laws '; and 'the nett produce of
all duties and imposts, laid by any State on imports

r exjiorts, shall be for the use of the treasury of the
Gn federate States ; and all such laws shall be subject
to the revision and control of Congress.

3. .No State shall, without the consent of' Gmgress,
lay any duty of tonnage, except on sea-goi- ng vessels,

.for thedmprovement of its rivers and harbors naviga-- j
tod hy the said vessels ; but such' duties shall hot cen-- !
tlict with an7 treaties jf the Confederate States with;
foreign nations; and any surplus of revenue. thus de- -!

riveel shall, after niaking such improvement, be paid-- :

into the common treasury ; nor shall any'State keep!
tmops or ships of war, in time of peace, enter into any
agreement or compact with another State, en' with a
foreign power, or engage in war, unless actually inva-- l
hd, or in such imminent danger as will not admit of

delay; But when any-rive- r divides or flows tiiruugh
two or meire States, thy . may enter into coinpacts!-wi-t-

each other to improve the navigation thereof. ,

Auti,ili: II. Section,!. j

1. The. executive power' shall be vested in ft Presi- -;

dent of tho Confederate States of America. ! lie and
the Vice President shall hold their offices for the term:
of six years ; but tie Presielent shall not be ;

The President and Vice President shall be elected as'
follows: "'"''..-.- -: r !'-

2. Each State shall appoint , m such manner as the
Legislature thereof may direct, a number ef electors;
eepial t the whole number of Senators and Representa-
tives to which the State may be entitled in the Gm-

gress; but "no Senator or representative, or; person
holding an office of trust or profit under the Gmfeder-at- e

States, shall be appointed an elector. -

3. The electors shall meet in their respective States
and vote by ballot, for President and Vice President,
one of whom, at least, shall uot b;j an inhabitant of
the same State with themselves; they shall name in
their ballots" the person vetted for as Presielent, and in
distinct-ballots- the person voted for as Vice President,
anel they shall make distinct lists of all persons vested
for as President, and of all persons voted for-a- s Vice
President, and of the number of votes fetr each, which
list they shall sign and certify, and transmit, sealed,
t" the government of the Gmfederate States, directed
to the President of the Senate; the President of th
Senate shall, in the presence of the Senate autl Hous
of Representatives, open all the certificates, and th
votes shall then be counted ; the person having th
greatest numler of votes for' President shall be th
I'resident, if such number be a majority of the whole
number of electors appointed , anei if no person have
such majority, then, from the persons. having the high-
est numbers, not exceeding three, on the list of those
voted for as President, the House of Representatives
shall . chot)se immediately, by ballot, the President.
But in choosing the President the votes shall be taken
by States, the representation from each State haying one
Vote; a quorum for tblspurpose shall consist of a
member or members from twothirds ofthe States, and:
a majetrity of all the States shalb be necessary to a
choice. And if the House of Representatives shall not
choose a President, whenever the right ofxhoice shall
elevolve upon tlieni, before the 4th day of Jlarch, next
following, then the Vice President shall act as Presi
dent, as in case of the death or other constitutionaP'
ehsabihty of the President. .

4. The persoii having the greatest number of votes
as Vice Presielent shall be the Vice Presdent, if such
numbei be a majority of the whole number of electors
appointed ; and if no person have a majority, then from
the two highest numbers oh the list the Senate shalL
choose the Vice President ; a quorum for the purpese
shall consist of two-thir- ds of the whole number of Sen-
ate rs, and a majority of the whole number shall be ne-

cessary to a choice. .
5. But no person constitutionally ineligible to the

office of President shall be eligible to that of Vice Pres-

ident of the Confederate States. '. .

6. The Gaigressmay determine the time of choosing
' the electors, and the day tin which they shall give their
vejtesjj which day shall be the same throughout the
Confederate States.

7. Nerpersejn except a natural born- - citizen of the
Gmfeelerate States, or a citizen thereof at the time of
the aeloption of this constitii tion, or a citizen thereof;
Itorn in the United States prior to the 20th of Decem-lie- r,

I860, shall be eligible to the office of President;
neitherj shall any person be eligible to that office who
shall not have attain d the. age of thirty-fiv-e ytiats,
and been fourteen years a resident within the limits of
the Gtnfederate States, as may exist at the time of his
election. .'

." .

. 8. In case of the removal of the President from
i office, or of his death, resignation, or inability to dis-

charge the powers and duties of the said office, the
same shall devolve onthe Vice President ; and the
Gmgress may, , by law, provide for the case of re--
tnoval, death, resignation, or inability both of tlie Pres-

ident and Vice President, declaring what officer shall
then act as President, and such officer shall act accord-
ingly until the disability be removed or a President
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